




























































  1 ) Th(i "orlli and cLast si(1(,s oi' thc' otitsidcL w'alls ol' tli(i 〈'orridor NN'{hr{i
    r(ilativc･1.v c'ool〈ir iu ten)pvratttr{' iuid highur i]} Rl 1 tli"n Ihos{i on
    II)〈' s. otltli iilid w(,st sidc,s,
  L' ) Th(, inTwr walls uf Il)ci ('orriclors w(ir(` high in t('Tnp〈Lraltmi and low
    i" 1〈H, gii,'en th(, irracliation of in('aiid{ht c'cLnt light fixttires.
  3}Flncluations in t(imperaturc' and Rl[ at thes(, ex"n)in"tion s, iki: ,
    with tl)cL (ix〈'(iptioii of a teN4,' sit(,s, ditringf tN･s/'(Lnt.v-i'our huur p(hriod
    w{ircz witliin tlic, mus(Lum's ac('cipkid sla"dat'd rang(,s oi' lc'ss IIian
    L'.O d(･gr(icis (kilsiLis ai]d i),O''d･ 1〈1 I,
  ･1) Fluc'Iuations iti a tw(uity-i'our l)ouv p〈irio(l ii) RH n{iar tl)e cort'idor
    thai comLects to the New Wit)g w〈bre as high as 5.5` , to (i5`,, Rll.
    'I'his ma〉,' be causci(i by tli{., drafts "long tl)(,i (-orri(ior.
ll, Sckntific Exaniination of the Le C7i(7teau de CV]ambord.' Le A/lois de
  Septetnbt? tapestry
In order to diagfnose its material and techni(lue, the n]ajor uolors of tiie
tapestr.s,' w( rc nieasured with spectropl'iotoi'neter. ancl fil}(,,rs and
mordat)ts were i(lentified. The dye analy, sis was performed by Prof,
Masako Saito of Kyoritsu Women"s University, The resiilts of these
scientifi(.- studies, along witl) the conservation rcports of the textilc)
('onseti･'ators Dr. Mie Ishii an(i Dr. Yuko Fukatsu will be published in the
201O NMWA Annual Journal,
4. International Symposiurn and Proceedings
'I'he NMWA was tlic venue for the symposium "Seismic A,litigation for
Pvluseum Co]lcictions," (21-L)2 Jul.v in 2009) jointly sponsored b.x,",' the
NMWA and the J. P. Getty MusetLni, Syrnposiurn organizatioi) was
carricd out 1)y Kimio Kawaguchi anci Kaori Uchida of the Consei'vation
Scction. with the assistancc of Miho Takashima of the Conservation
Sciencc Section, Dr, Mie tshii, textile conservator and Mr. Takefumi
Nitta, Curator. Shizuoka Prefectural Museum of Art. After the
s〉 mposium. Kawaguchi and Takashii'na prepared for the proceedings
publication. The proceedings are scheduled to t)e published in 201 l,
                                         (Miho Takashima)
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